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tTieTnevv tost office law.
For the information of oar readers we

nuWish the directions of ihe Post Master

(ieneral to Deputies entire in this day's

paper. ,

Persons who have examined the law

pised at the last session of Congress

say they can find in it no authority for

postage on newspapers

which had been exempted under thetor-mc-r

law. But we suppose the Post Mas-

ter General views the late act as superse-

ding entirely the former one, which it

probably does too; but if so, it ctrn be in-

tended only for the benefit of larg e news-

paper establishments in the cities, which

will thereby be enabled to crush the coun-t.- -r

presses and thus monopolise the

v'hole business. Under the thirty miles

act most of the country papers acquired

an extensive circulation; but now, that

the postage has been many of

them will suffer materially by the dis-

continuances that will take place in con-

sequence thereof.

For ourselves, we do not think that we

fhall lose in consequence of tbis change

in the law. We have a liberal set of

subscribers, who know the importance of

keeping up their county paper, and will

therefore not be deterred from patronizing

i, even if they have to pay the same a-- J

mount of postage that they would have

to pay upon city papers, which, general-

ly speaking, are, after all, of little value

to them.

THE A II.MY NEWS.
The reader will find in this day's pa-

per interesting and glorious intelligence

from the Army. Old "Rough and Rea.

civ" has tiven the Mexicans another cf-fec'.-

drubbing.
A rumor has been current also for some

das. thai the City of Vera Cruz and the

Castle of San Juan de Ulloa had surren-

dered to the Americans without the firing

of a tm. This report, however, we

think rather premature. Our latest relia-

ble intelligence from that quarter is, that

in pursuance of an order from Santa An-

na, the troops in the city had withdrawn

twenty miles from Vera Cruz, and taken

a stand at Puerta Naciorial, and that those

in the castle were left to defend it as best

thev miMit. But we have no doubt that

l,v a combined attack from sea and land

the castle has ere this lime becu com-

pelled to surrender.

LOSS BY FIRE.
About 10 o'clock on the night of the

27th ultimo, the dwelling house of Mr.

Joseph Suhre, at Crithfield's mill, m this

county, took fire, and in a short time was

ro&sumcJ, with nearly all the furniture.

The fire was accidental, having been com-

municated to the ceiling rom a stove

pipe. Thcrc was at the lime a large quan-

tity of bacon on the garret, which was

:i!se consumed. Fortunately, Mr. Suhre

and his family all slept on the first floor,

and were aroused by the falling embers in

time to save themselves. The loss to

Mr. Suhre is a serious one.

$C?The Pittsburgh Gazette has pass

ed into the hands of Eraslus Brooks, Esq.
late of the New York Express.

From Vu National Infell'gencrr.

LATER FROM THE ARMY- -

The New Orleans mail of last even-

ing cams through in regular time, bring-

ing papers and letters from that city of

the 2 1 st instant. Accounts have just
been received from Brazos Santiago

(mouth of the Rio Grande) to the ! 0th

instant. These accounts embrace vari-

ous reports o! Gen. Taylor's conflicts

with the Mexicans, which tend only to

increase further and more certain intelli

gence. The subjoined letter Irom our

obliging New Orleans correspondent, and

tac extra from the Bclletix office, which

he enclosed to us, comprise all the par-

ticulars reported or asserted up to the de

parture of the mail:
New Orle.vns, March 21, 1817.

Messr. Gales fc Seatox:
We arc a;aia fall of rumor?, but the

enclosed slip ires vou all that is known.
There arc reports of further details as to

fiht. but thev arc only reports.
I viieve that there h. is been a fight, and
that die result has been favorable. Had
it been otherwise, the.. Mexicans would

ii tnmv it oromntlv. If Gen.
Tavlor has beaten Santa Anna in front,
Le may not have besn able notwithstand-i.i- g

to open his communications in his
rk?ir, and must wait until it is done from

fumiMo. Wc is perfectly fafe at Mon- -

vry, it i? Stn:njMy fv.triificd, aud has

abundant stores and provisions. We
hourly look for news, as several vessels
were to sail from Brazos. . .

v

Very truly, yours.

From the New Orleans Bulletin, Extra,
, ; Ma-c- h 20.

Repulse of Santa Anna Three Days'
Fighting Mexican Loss Five Thou-
sand Mea American Loss Eleven
Hundred. " : s

The schooner Wm. C, Preston has
just arrived from the Brasos, which place
she left on the 10th instant. ; By this ar-

rival we learn verbally that Oen. Taylor,
who had fallen back before Santa Anna,
towards Monterey, and had been attack-
ed by Santa Anna, and, after, three days'
hard fighting, the latter had been repulsed
with the loss of 5,000 men, and,' that
Gen. Taylor's loss was also very severe

one report says 1,100, another 1,700
men. AVe are indebted to Col. Huat fur
the' following copy of a letter, addressed
to him from Capt. Ogden, of the Quar-

termaster's Department, and which is the
only written information we have been
able to obtain, as the vessel brought 'no
mail. Though the details riven above
may not be exactly correct, there is,- - we
think, every reason to believe there has
been a fight, and that it lias resulted glo-

riously lor the American us. . The
previous Mexican reporls tend wry much
to confirm such a result. . Several vessels
are hourly expected, nd it is probable
that we shall have later and more authen-
tic advices before morning. - '

Brasos Santiago; March, 10.
Under present circumstances you will

be extremely anxious, I know, to hear
the news, from this quarter. I wish I
could myself ascertain the truth among
the thousand of lies that ar circulating,
which is like a grain of wheat in a bush-

el of chad" our whole line - of commu-
nication has been threatened by Santa
Anna's overwhelming force for some
lime past, and columns unquestionably in
motion to attack all ihe depots. : As late
as 4 o'clock this morning the accounts
from Malamoras were extremely dolorous,
an attack expected every moment. I re-

ceived, an hour since, an urgent request
for reinforcements; but just now, howev-
er, a private express arrived, stating that
some heavy firing was heard yesterday
evening at Mafamora; wes a salute over
a great victory by Gen. Taylor; and I
just saw a letter from a German mer-

chant there, who says the same thing.
The place where the three days' batUe is
said to have been fought is Buena Vista,
twenty miles from Sahillo the Mexican
loss is said to be immense., I feel some
confidence in this story, as it cor-

responds with Mexican reports for some
days p3sL I must add, that up to our
last direct dates from Camargo, there had
been nothing heard from Gcu. Taylor la-

ter than the 22d of February; since then
all communications from him had been
cut off from Camargo, as the brave old
man was completely surroauded. I knew
of course, he would do honor to the coun-

try, but such results as are now reported
may be considered a miraculous, and
whilst I believe them in part, I must o't

official intelligence.

LATEST FROM THE ARMY.

From Ihe Neio Orleans KulUlin.

GIOUIOUS IXTELLIGEXCE!

BATTLE OF BUENA VISTA-FO- UR

THOUSAND MEXICANS KILLED,
AND ONLY SEVEN HENDRED
AMERICANS.
The reports that have been circulating

for some days of a severe battle between
General Taylor and Santa Anna are at
length confirmed, and the result has been
another dorious triumph to the American
army. The news was brough by the I

schooner John Bell from Brasos, which
vessel was left about twenty miles below
the city, and was received last evening
by special messengers to our neighbors
of the Picayune and Mercury, both of
whom issued extra sheets. We give the
following from the Picayune that of the
Mercury is similar.

It appears that general 1 ayior nau
fallen back from Agua Nueva, (About six
miles bevond Saltillo,) as a more advan
tageous position for receiving the attack

from a force so vastly His superior, anu
diat the action continued two days, and
ended in Santa Anna's complete repulse,
after a terrible carnage. S?nta Anna's
account of the battle; which also is recei-

ved by a vessel below from Taropieo, ac-

knowledges that his army ha3 been cut
to pieces, though he asserts the same
thing as regards Gen. Taylor. lie exag-

gerates the force of the American army,
which we know did not exceed five thou-ssn- d

men, end has no doubt exaggerated
in other respects. As to Gen. Taylor
having been driven from five of his posi-tions,l- he

result of the action completely

disproves the assertiou, and wc have no

doubt the American army never changed

the ground oil which the action commen-

ced; for, with such an overwhelming force

against them, any serious, reverse during
the battle could hardly have been recov-

ered; and would have ended in their de-

feat. ..." ,

The evolutions of our living artillery
have probably been mistaken, by Santa
Anna for a change of position, and we
have no doubt that the enemy's ranks
have suffered dreadtully from that highly
efficient corps of our army.

The result of this battle will shed ad- -

ditional glory upon the American arms,
and when it is recollected that it has been
an open field-figh- t, by a force almost ex-

clusively composed of raw volunteers,
who have only been! embodied a few
months, and against an army of regular
troops fourfold their" own number, it has
no parallel in the military anuals of mod-

ern ' "warfare.';'; '; I.'". "i . V..,"-,-
"

From the Picayune Extra of March 23.
GEN. TAYLOR VICTORIOUS the

MEXICAN ARMY LED BY SANTA j

ANNA DEFEATED. V
We lay before our readers, in advance

of our regular publication, the glorious ti-

dings from the army brought by the
schooner John Bell. The following
account was prepared for us by an officer
of the army. It may be relied upou :

Memorandum or tus Battle of Bce- -

KA VlSTA, PREPARED FOR THE PlCA-TCN- E

BY LlECT. J. J. C. BlBB, U, S, A. .

't Dr. Turner, U. S. Army, who arrived
at Matamorass on the 9th instant, from If
Monterey, brought the glorious intelli-

gence of another brilliant victory over the be
Mexican army. - The scene of action was
at Buena Vista, a- - hacienda about six
miles west of Saltillo.' The fighting com-
menced on the 22d of February, and end
ed on the 23d. Santa Anna retired to
Agua Nueva, a distance of ten miles,
leaving four thousand killed and wounded
upon the fieid.- - Santa 'Anna's adjutant
rcrpm and mmv othci officers and meno j - - ;
are prisoners. The loss on our part was
seven hundred killed and wounded.

Santa Anna's force amounted to at least
fifteen thousand men; that of Gen. Tay-
lor to about five thousand, almost entire-
ly volunteers. . His army. is composed of
Washington's, Bragg's, and Thomas's
batteries, one squadron of the lst,and one
of the 2 J dragoons, the Arkansas and
Kentucky cavalry, a brigade of Illinois
and one of Indiana volunteers, the 1st,
Mississippi and 2d Kentucky regiments;
and one coinpauy of Texas volunteers.
Dr. T. brought 'a list 0f 63 officers killed
and wounded:

. The official despatches of Gen. Tay-
lor have been cut off. Col. Morgan's
regiment Ohio volunteers, having been

ed by a commrmd from Monte-
rey had reached that place in saftty.

Col. Curtis, of Ohio, with one compa-
ny (Capt. Hunter's) of the 2d United
States dragoons, his own regiment and I
think some Texas rangers, in all about
2,000 men, was about to leave Camargo
to attack Gen. Urrea, who is said to bz
about thirty miles south of that place with
an army at from 4,000 to 5 0. 0 n e.,
principally rancheros. He is believed to
have with him only 1,500 regular troops.
A great many, if not all of these ranche-
ros, as soon as they hear of the discom
fiture of Santa Anna s army will dis-

perse, and the gallant colonel will no
doubt obtain the victory. , . r .

This news proves the reports which
we had before received of Gen. Taylor's
retreat upon Monterey, and the advauce
of a large force to attack our depots at
Brasos and at the mouth of the Rio Grande
to be untrue. Of the defences at the
moutli of the river 1 know nothing, but
have been told that they are sufficient to
make a strong resistance. The fortifica-tiou-s

at the Brazos, with the force of ar-

tillery and persons in the quartermaster's
employ, which can be raised as a garri-

son, is sufficient to drive back a com-

mand of at least 2,500 or 3,000 Mexicans.
The work, which may be technically
termed a continued line, encloses all the
quartermaster's and commissary's stores
in the depot. The parapet is formed of
barrels of damaged commissary's stores,
with sand bags for the interior slope; the
sand from a ditch in front, thrown up

the barrels, forms the exterior
slope. '

, The armament of the fort consists of
four pieces of artillery two twelve and
two s.ix-pornde- rs, in barbette which
sweep the foot of and cross their fires up-

on the level plain over which the enemy
would be compelled to advance, and a-b-

300 hundred muskets to line the
parapet. This was thrown up when an
attack was daily expected. Nothing hav
ing reached us from Gen. Taylor for ma-

ny days,. we believed him surrounded, as
was reported, ind gave some degree of
credit to the rumor of the advance of a
large force upon our depots. : After wait-

ing three or four days, anxiousjy expect-

ing the approach of the enemy, we recei-

ved the glorious news above understood
of course, that the battle of Brasos San-

tiago was "no go;" and when I sailed the

artillery of Fort Harney, instead of mow-in- r

down the Mexicans, was pealing forth

a salute in honor of old "Rough and Rea
dy anj x'ls gallant little army at Buena

, Visla

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.

fFrom the Delta Extra of March 23.
GEN. TAYLOR MAINTAINS in
POSITION. SAFE ARRIVAL Or.
COL. MORGAN AT MONTEREY.

We have just received from our cor
respondent at Montescy more authentic
accounts of ihe exeat victory ot our arms

rs w

at Buena Vista than have yet appeared,
and. knowinir . the intense anxiety of the
public respecting the particulars of this
bloody ngnt, we nasten , to lay mem oe

fore our readers in an Jbxtra.
On the 22d Santa Anna began the bat

tle by various manoeuvre?,
. . a

attempting
v

to
outflank and terrify old Kougli ana iceauy
On that day the .battle was confined to
skirmishing and canonading,without much j

effect on either side. In the mean time
Santa Anna had senta large force to Gen. f

Taylor's rear, but our artillery opened

upon them with great effect, and they
were soon compelled to withdraw.

On the 23d the battle commenced --in
Teal earnest, and raged- - with great vio--
i rfio whole davl The Amer -
ICUIC UUIIllg J- - ,

icr.ns did not wati to ot avwtM-y- , vu.

the most daring impetuosity charged on
the enemy with loud huzzas, their offi-

cers leading them so gallantly. General
Taylor was every where in "the thickest
of the fight. lie received a ball through
his overcoat, but was not injured. Adju-
tant Bliss was slightly wounded at his
side. Adjutant Lincoln, also of the Gen-

eral's staff, the intrepid young young of-

ficer whoso distinguished himself at Re-sa- ca

de la Palma, was killed. The . bat
tle of the 23d lasted from early morn to
about 4 o'clock P. M., when Santa An
na drew off his army and retired to Agua
Nueva to await a reinforcement. It will
be remembered that Santa Anna's corps
de reserve, commanded by Gen. Vas-que- z,

had been delayed in its march, and
has no doubt joined him a few days after
the battle.- - But, in the mean time, his ar-

my is starving, and many' of his men are
deserting. Capt. Prentiss's strong artil-

lery, company was not in th action, but
had left Mouterey to join Gen. Taylor
with six cannon, two being .

On the 7lh March one of the Ohio regi-

ments left Monterey to join Gen. Taylor.
these and Capt. Prentiss's artillery ar-

rive in lime the General's heavy loss will
fully repaired, and he will te ready to

meet Santa Anna 3gain.
General Taylor, at the last accounts,

was still maintaining his position, undis-

turbed by the enemy.
An exchange of prisoners had taken

place, and "Old Rough and Ready's" pro-
mise to Col. Marshall to get back Cassius
M. Clay and his party, by taking Mexi-

can prisoners enough to exchange for
them, has been fully redeemed.:

Gen. Wool greatly -- distinguished him-

self in the action, and all the ofiicers fought
like heroes. ;

After the batde Gen. Taylor demanded
of Santa Anna an unconditional surrender
of his whole army, which the latter de-- ,

dined; but, in return, required Gen. Tay-
lor to surrender immediately. Immortal
be the reply of "Old Rough and Ready,"
as delivered bv the gallant Lieut. Critten-
den "GEN. TAYLOR NEVER SUR-

RENDERS!"
Santa Anna's adjutant general was cap-tar- ed

by the Americans, but wa3 after-

wards exchanged.
Gen. Taylor occupied his ground on

the 24th and 25th without interruption.
Col. Morgan, of the Ohio volunteers,

with a small force, cut his way through
large bodies of armed Mexicans, and ar-

rived at Marin. A detachment of three
companies, under command of Col. Gid-diug- s,

was sent to his aid, and the whole

parly are said to have arrived safely at
Monterey.

A train of 100 loaded United States
wagons, on their way to Monterey from
Camargo, under an escort of thirty volun-

teers, was captured by a body of Mexi-

can cavalry a few miles beyond Marin.
Three of the men made good their escape.
the rest were taken prisoners. A young
ady, the daughter of an American citizen
iving in Mexico, and returning home
rom New Orleans, where she has been
oin to shool, was . taken with this train,

ler father having been killed by the Mex
icans, She had escaped and arrived at
Monterey in safety, where her misfor
tunes had excited the most lively sympa
thy. The letter containing her narrative
of this affair will appear
The lady's name is Burns.

Col. Curtis, of the Ohio volunteers,
had started on his expedition against Ur
rea, who was at Aldemas, a village on the
San Juan river, about forty miles from
Camargo. The colonel has a fine force
of volunteers, composed of ihe Ohio and
ndiana regiments, a battalion of irgmia f

volunteers, and Captain Hunters compa
ny of II. S. dragoons.

The Mexicans have possession oi re- -

ralvo, China, Mier, and all the towns be- -

ween Camargo and Monterey.
Mainr Coffee, paymaster, will carry on

Gen. Tayloa's despatches from Monterey.

?Cew Advertisements.

Ittorncy at Law, Somerset, Ia.
FFICE of F. M Kimmel, Esq., on

M iiu Cross street. ;

Administrators Notice
of Administration on the

fETTEUS Elizabeth LMil, late of
Southampton township, decesf ed. having
been granted to the subscriber residing
in said township, all persons indebted to
ssid estate are requested to attend at the
house of the subscriber on Saturday the
15ih of May next, prepared to seiile.
and those having claims, to present them
at ibe same time and place, properly au-

thenticated.
CHARLES UI1L.

April 6, 1617 Ct. Adm r.

"HHUT down for trial for Mar Term,
jg commencing on Monday the 3d
hy'ofMay 1847.
Landis - vs Stoner
E.und F. Faber vs Husband '

Fighter vs Fri'Z. Garnishee
of Kimmel

Redfield and Co. vs Countryman el a)

Phck vs NetT and Rankin
Suder --

Miller
vs Riiuchman

and wife vs Arnold
Bowers vs McCutlough
Moyers vs P.eighley
Burkhart and wife vs Risheberger s ex-

ecutors
Fream vs Fream's Admx.
Koontz vs Koontz Admin'r...y El.Uj VI Sitzman.

A. J. OGLE.
Prothonotary's office. Somer-- ? Proth'v.

set, April 6, 1347.

FORSALK.
j A ' Six-acr- e lot, adjoining the borough

AM of Somerset For particulars in-

THE PRINTER,

"OESn SPUIIJS Alii
the Eat. in addition tn hi stork,r fpiIE subscriber l.a-ij.i- received from

j a fresh supply of merrhmdizf. suitable for lit- - reason. II is ucii of

Muslins. Cords, Alpacas. Mountain de Lames. Silks. Silk aud CoUflti IIhU-kerchief- s.

Hose and h-- !f Hose, Lawns, Laces and Csdicees. Also; La-

dies' and Gentlemen Gloes Boats and Shies. Bonnet and Palm
' leaf Hats; together with a supply of QUGCnSWSXrC

and - Hardware, Groceries, rainls and Dye-Stuj- j.

Ail of which he will sell at moderate prices for cash, or exchange for approved
country product. J Call and see!
: April Gih. 1847. !D--1TZ3-

L FLICJZ.

Ctw and Seasonable Goods

THE subscriber respeifuIy informs the titizens of Somerset Borough and
ihat he lu jut received from Philadelphia and Blti:uure a Ure

assortment of

SPRING AND SUMER GOODS,
Consisting of Cloths, C.tsiimzrcs Satlinetts, Tweeds, Talo
""illlo Mexican and Velvet Cords, Blue Drills. Alpacas,

Lawns, Ginghams, Muslin de Laines, & Calicoes.
Also Hums' and Shoes, Palm Leaf Halt, Bonnets, and a general assortment of

Hardware, Dve StuiTs, snrh as r and InnfiVo, of superior qualities,

which he will sell cheap for eai or exchange for approved country produce.
April 6. is i7. . JCHiT C. 'ZX12SL.

; LATEST SHTELLIG-H-H i

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES I

JTnilE subscriber, having purchased from John L. Snyder his stack of merchan-J- L

(dizc. would inform his frienJs and the public generally, that he has now on
hand.'aithe nld stand, nonh west corner of the diamond, a ueat assortment of sea-

sonable Goods, consisting in part of

Cloths, Cassinieres, Sattinets,
Cords, .Muslins, Calicoes, Vestings, Alpacas, Lawns, &c.y

&c.. together with Groceries, Hardware, Qjieensware,
and PALYTS and DYE-STUFF- S,

all of which he is determined to sell at a very small profit, either for cash or sp-pro- ved

country produce.
He respectfully invites the public to rail and judgp for themselves.
April 6th. 1347. JOH1T 2. E0LD3?3-TJ2- .

Six Cents Reward.
IB AN away Irom the subscriber in
111 Summit township, Somerset coun
ty the 20 th of March last, an indented
apprentice to iheBiacksinttbing business,
named Philip J, Brown, he is between
nineteen and twenty years of age and
bad on when he went away dark coat,
vest and pan!?. The above reward will
be paid for his delivery to me, but no fur,
ther charges.

GILLIAN C. LINT.
April 6. 1947.

SUBPffiNA FOR DIVORCE.
Somtrsrt Comity. .

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-6VLVANI- A,

To Emanurt Newcomer, Greitijco:
WHEREAS. Susan Newcom-L..2g- r,

ly l er next fiiend John
Helsel, did on ibe twenty-secon- d

day of September, eighteen hundred
and foriy-fie- , profer her' petition to the
Honorable ibe Judges of the Court of
Common Picas of Somerset county,
praying that for causes 'therein set forth,
she mi'hl be divorced from the bonds ol
matrimony entered into with you, the
said Emanuel Newcomer, in all time to
come, as if she had never been married
or as if you were naturally dead. We,
therefore, command you, as we have
heretofore commanded you the said
Emanuel Newcomer that, setting aide
all excuses and other business whatever;
you be and appear in your proper person
before our Judges at Sorucrset, at our
county court of Common Pleas, there to
be held fr the said county, on the first
Monday in May next, to answer the pe-

tition or libel of the said Susan Newcom-
er, and to shew cause, if any you have,
why the said Susan Newcomer, yonr
wile, should not be divorced from your
society, fellowship and company, and
from the bonds of matrimony contracted
wM you. the said Emun il Newcomer,
as fully and fffeciually as if she never
had been married, or as if you, the said
Emanuel Newcomer, were naturally
dead, agreeaMy to the Act of Assembly
in such c;ise made and provided. And
hereof you are noi to fail.

Wifnens the Honorable Jeremiah S.
BUrk, President of our said court at So-

merset this 23d day of November, A D
1546. A. J. OGLE,

April 19, '47. Protbonotary.

SHERIFFS SALES.
Y virtue of sundry writs ol V enditioni

5 Exponas issued out ol the Court of
Common Pleas of Somerset county, and
to me directed, there will be exposed to
sale by public outcry, at the public square
in Somerset on Monday the 3d day of
MAY next, at 1 o'clock P. M. the fol-

lowing Real Estate, viz:
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Jacob Menges, of, in, and to a certain
TRACT OF LAND, situate ia the town
ship of Quemahoning, Somerset county ,
Pa., containing twenty-fiv- e acres more or
less; about ten acres clear, adjoining lands
of Jacob Speicher, John Burntrager and
others, on which are erected a cabin house
and stable with the appurtenances as the :

property oi tne sam jjcoo :uencs. si
the suit of Jacob Custer, for the use ot
Phtebe Marshall, Administratrix &c, of
Rogers Marshall, dee'd.

ALSO
All the rirht. title interest and claim of

Willia m Moore, of, in, ana to a certain
TRACT OF LAND, situate in Paint
. pnnfi!Cnm.H.t (.-ii'r-itr tlrlowusuip, v

1 200 acres more or less; abo S'1S acrrs
f clear, adjoin '- -

j3CQb Dcrkepile,

Solomon Miller, Jacob Berkey and oth-

ers, on which are erected a dwelling
house and stable, and grist and saw
mill, with the appurtenances as the pro-

perty of the said William Moore, at the
suit of Samuel Kimmel.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of

John Bell, of, in, and to a certain PAR-
CEL OR TRACT OF LAND, situate
in Addison township, Somerset county.
Pa., containing one hnndrcd and fifty a-c- res

more or less; about one hundred and
ten acres cleared,about twenty-tw- o acres in
meadow, with a dwelling house one and
a half stories high, leg barn and' stable,
and spring house crected.and two orchards
on the premises, adjoining the National
Road on the south, and lands of Andrew-Mitchell- ,

Thomas Gleason, and Richard
Brooks, with the appurtenances as the
property of the said John Bell, at tlie
suit of Cbristain C. Livengood, for ihe
use of Simon Gebhart.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH, Sheriff.
SherifTs Office Somerset

April C, 1747. S

Cheap Tin-JFar- c.

WILLIAMJ. PIRKER.
A S removed his shop to thst
building recently occupied by Elia

Benford as a saddler shop, one door
east of the Herald office, Somerset, Pa.,
where he will constantly keep on hand
a general asortment of TIN-WAK- E,

manufactured of good material and in a
neat and substantial manner. He will
also make to order COPPER WARE of
every description on short notice. All
of which he ill sell uncommonly
cheap for Cash or exchange for approved
country produce.

Country merchants who wish to buy
ware to retail, can be supplied on short
notice and accommodating terms.

April 6, 1847.

KOT1CK.
ILL persons indebted to the subscriber

Note or Book account are rto nest-
ed to call and settle their aceonntt "imme-
diately or they will be placed in the;
hands of an officer for collection.

JAMES II. BENFOR.
Somerset, March 30. 1847.

AT a Court of Common
Pleas held at 'Somerset, in a.id for tbe
county of Somerset on the 5fh tIjy 0f
May 1845, before ihe Ht n J S Black,
and his associates. Judges of our sai.i
court. The account of Joseoh Cuai-min- s,

assignee of Daniel Fmo'ver. .wa
confirmed by the court, ar.J J5,n pebru-ar- y

1847. On motion ri F M Kimmel,
Esq. Samuel Gaither, Es .was appoin-
ted auditor, to rrnk'j diribution of the
fund in ibe assignees hands mong tho
creditors.
Somerset: C'juntv, ss.

Lract frorn the minutes,
vfrltfied tbi duy of
March. A I) 8i7.

A, J, OGLE,
Prothrnotary.

NOTICE. In pursuaDcc
of the above commission I ill atiend at
my office in Sit:r.ei. on Friday ihe 30th
of April next. io discharge ih,e duit
tberei.iei'j ined upon me, of whtc'.i !

; intercMed person are .Jciir! to take no
' .
t nee,
I - SAM'L GAI TIIER,

M4rrh 33.J?!?, AuiUur.


